
What good is the warmth of summer, without the cold of winter to give it sweetness.
~ John Steinbeck
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Congratulations to our 1st, 3rd, and 5th grade students and our Handbells and Choir Enrichment
classes. All students put on an excellent winter concert last Friday, and we are grateful for the
hundreds of family and friends who showed up to support them. A big thank you to Mrs.
Socolofsky for her tireless and intentional work with students. Pulling together a quality program
with only 45 minutes a week for a mere twelve weeks is no small feat, but Mrs. Socolofsky never
fails to bring out the best in her students. We appreciate your support of our arts programs here at
CSP!

NEW and STILL IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
1. DECEMBER LUNCH MENU can be found here.

2. CLASS HOLIDAY PARTIES--Be on the lookout for communication from grade level teachers
regarding class holiday parties. Students in grades 1-6 are allowed to dress up for holiday parties
(uniform clothes or nicer; denim is not considered dressing up); students in kindergarten have their
own special plan for their last day before break. Regardless of grade level, please send your
students to school with shoes for PE if they were dress shoes with their holiday clothes.

3. SILVER GRAPHICS CATALOG IS STILL AVAILABLE! It's time for our annual CSP art fundraiser
through SilverGraphics! Proceeds bene�t the CSP art program and allow materials to be purchased
each school year so Mrs. Dalrymple and Mrs. Benjamin can prepare a variety of projects that
enable students to grow as artists. While the deadline to order in order to receive gifts in time for
the holidays has passed, orders are still being accepted. The Silver Graphics online store can be
accessed HERE; please use ArtCottage23 for the school access code.

4. WINTER BREAK--There will be no school for students December 18, 2023 - January 4, 2024. CSP
classes will resume the week of January 8, 2024. (Teachers have in-service days January 2-4,
2024.)

5. TCA SUBTITUTES NEEDED!
Types of jobs available: Teacher, Tutor, O�ce/Kiosk/Health Room, Test Proctoring
Requirements--

TEACHER: Bachelor’s degree in any subject or HS Diploma + CDE Substitute Teacher
Authorization
PARAPROFESSIONAL: High School Diploma or GED
O�ce/Kiosk/Health Room/: High School Diploma/GED and additional training in the speci�c
area
Proctoring: Bachelor’s degree in any subject and additional training in the speci�c area

To apply, please visit TCA’s employment site at here and submit an application for Substitute.

6. WREATHS ACROSS AMERICA
As TCA continues to support the Wreaths Across America Program, there are several ways you
can participate. TCA Families can volunteer for the wreath laying ceremony on Saturday, December
16th @ 9:00am. Please click wreathsacrossamerica.org/co0024 for more information.

https://content-service.sodexomyway.com/media/December%20TCA%20Lunch%20Menu_tcm717-190303.pdf?url=https://academy.sodexomyway.com/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.silvergraphics.com%2Fshop%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cshille%40asd20.org%7C0fa5e5d1f27847097e8b08dbe09f31e3%7C9475cacd18664ccab65fdaed9900cd07%7C0%7C0%7C638350746594686741%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GnhCCDkQi5D9I6ooAkopw39mKPEFHyi48KCqBPLo2x8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.applitrack.com/tcad20/onlineapp/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwreathsacrossamerica.org%2Fco0024&data=05%7C01%7Cshille%40asd20.org%7Cdff3e20f113046a37f9e08dbcf3ee237%7C9475cacd18664ccab65fdaed9900cd07%7C0%7C0%7C638331641213316556%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tcm4swOg8TmsHWNpjhmK8v4Sh9gpt5FO%2F3Oi8NHb02E%3D&reserved=0


7. Looking for ways to bless our staff? Food is always welcome! We have a "Sunshine Cabinet" in
the Staff Lounge that we like to keep stocked with snacks and goodies for staff members to enjoy
throughout the week. If ever you want to contribute a treat to the cabinet (whether store bought or
homemade, savory or sweet), items can be dropped off in the CSP/CP o�ce.

Winter weather will undoubtedly impact the school week at some point in the coming months, so I
wanted to send out CSP's snow day and 2-hour delay policy. As a reminder, TCA follows D20's
delay and closure status.

SNOW DAYS
CSP will follow Academy School District 20 closure status. When ASD20 administration cancels
school due to inclement weather, several radio/TV stations will be contacted to broadcast the
closure or delay. TCA uses the Blackboard ConnectTM service to notify the TCA community in the
event of a delay or closure COTTAGE SCHOOL PROGRAM DOES NOT MAKE UP SNOW DAYS.

2-HOUR DELAYS
Periodically throughout the winter, school will be delayed two hours due to inclement weather.
Students may wear blue denim on these days. Hot lunch will still be available on delay days, or
students may bring asack lunch. All students should bring a snack and water bottle. Carpool as
usual.

2-Hour Delay Schedule:
Grades 1-6: 10:15 - 3:30 pm
Kindergarten: AM class—10:15 - 12:30 pm

Typing Pal is a learn-to-type program that we offer at no charge to all of our upper elementary
students. There is no requirement to participate; it's simply something families may use as part of
their home school curricula if students desire to learn/master basic typing skills. Log-in
instructions are below.

1. Go to https://clascott.typingpal.com
2. Each student’s user name is the �rst letter of his/her �rst name (as given in In�nite Campus;

not a nickname) followed by the student’s last name (i.e. shille would be the username for
Stefani Hille).

3. The password is identical for each student—titans—UNLESS a student was with us previously
and changed his/her account to a unique password. Once students are logged in, they may
change their password to something unique to them.

4. Questions or trouble logging in? Contact Stef Hille at shille@asd20.org.

TCA Cottage School Program
Website: tcatitans.org
Location: 12201 Cross Peak View Colorado Springs CO USA
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